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DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY
WITH

I002/95/EC lRot"ls - Rsduction of Hazsrdous substanees), ano 2001/g6/EC (ryEEE - wasre rr.mEle$trical end Electronic Equipmerrt) directivee

$4I64/EC On p+cksging And packagins Wasie

20021721EC R"t*ting To plsstic Mdtenf,ts And Artictes Intended Ta Corna Inid Contaet With Foodstuftu

Dear Customer,
we hereby declHrB that all standarcl grsdH$ af Aircap€, CellAire@ & stratocefiG] (incJuding HE & LDlaminatee) manufaetuidd by $ealed Air Ketierirrg sftl in comFliance with the Eurdpean Oir*.ri"e* 

",mentionad above.
The aciual consEntration of heavy metals in sealed Air packaging producta has been analyzad and does fiot€xceed S pFm,
The heavy rnetals referred to are; Lead, Cadrfiium., nrurtury and Chromjum [Vl),Further, we declan tnat, in campliance with Eu oirectives rsizcg/Ec f"o zooglt I trc (rH$tricti6n$ dn themarketinE snd use of eertain dang€rous substandee ana preparaiionEf any or the tatrdwini'ri[+runr** ,r,not presEnt and not intentienally added tC out rang€ of products;

Arserric and its coftrf,ounds
Ashestos
Azo colorEnt$
Beryllir,rm and its compounds
BiEmuth and its ctrmFounds
Brqminated fl ame retandant6
Cadmium and its compourld$
Cfc, hqfc's
Chlorinated orgFnic insBcticide$
Chlorinated paraffins
Formaldehyde
l'{exavalsnt chromium and its
compounds
Lead and it$ compounds
Mercury and its conpoundE
Nick€l and lts compound6

- Organic iln comFsunds- Ozene depleting $uosraficss. Phthalate e*ters- Polybrominated biphenyts (Fbbs)- Polybrqrninated dipnenyt eii-rers ipbdes)- Polychlorinated bipnenyts (pcbs)- F0ryEhlorinstecina0ht6lenBs
- Poly vinyl chtoride (pvc)- Radioactive substances antirnony and its

cofip0und$
- $elenium and its comFounds- $hort chain chloflnared Darafilns- Tributyltin oxide (tbro)- Tributyltins (tbts)
' Triphenytrin$ (tpts)

After uEH, +ll of the above mentioned sealed aif materidls pen be reused or recycled, and are considered asnormal waste.
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$esled Air Litnited
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Product name;

sD$#;
Product use;

Synorryms:

$upplier;

EMERGENCY TELHPHONE
NU[4BER;

OTHER PR.ODUCT
INFORMATION:

$tratocellB Foam ($tandHrd)A[ Grades exctuding fire retardent and
laminates

004

Pachaging

LLDPE

Seeied Air Ltd.
TeJford Way,
Kettering, Northants,
NN,16 SUN

UNITED KINGDOM
+44-(0)1536 315700
rax: +44-(0) 1536 318202

Tel": +44-19;1536 31 5743

E-mail : FFDeuroqlktof&se€ t6dair, cdE

Ghemical Descriptionl

3. Hazards identlflcatlon

Physical/chemical hazards: This product is not ctassiffed ds dangerous.

White clo$Hd cell non+ros$tinked foam, Low density polyethylene
foam made using a CFC ano HCFG free manufactuiirrg proclss

$tratoceil @ is produrHd from low-dehsity polyethylene (tDFE)
which is chemically un-reactive 8nd i$ genBr€lty rigaroed a$ hHinf,
biologically inert. LDPE materiEtE are rrbt consi'oereo to he e $kin
irritant.

Human health hazards

Envirunmental hazards:

t{st ela$slfied as dangerous

Not classjtied ds dengerous.

Reglstered lfl Eilgtsfld lyith RFgiFier€d OlficE f,t Clifron Flousc, 1 M6rFlefi Road, St.Nrots, Camba
Number 3443S46

1tl -l'1CT-?nn7 1E: 1n
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ffiSealeflair
Effects and +yrnptom*l

Eyee:

Skin;

lnhalation:

Ingeetian;

4 . First aid measurEs

Eye Contact:

Skin contact;
Inhelation:

Ingerticn

5. Fire-fiqhtinq measureE

ErtinguishinE Media:
$uitable:
Not tuitable:

No significant irritation expsdted other than po$Eible mechanicel
irritation. Heated matBriel $an cause thermal burds, wh+n heated ro
decomposition it emits acrid smoke Etd irritating fumes.
No significant irritstion elpeBted othaf thsn posBihle mechanical
irritatipn Heated materialcan cause thermal humg.
Dust: Exposure to Sirhorild cdncentfations wall ahove the
recpmmended sxpo$urE limits may ceuse irritation of th6 iose,
lhroal, and lungs.

Vapaur: lf heated to more than 800.C, th+ pfoduct may form vepors
ar fumes, which could ceuse irritailon of ffre resiiratory ti.act,
coughing, and shortness of breath.

No significant heatth hEzfird$ identified"

Flush eyer with plenty pf watHr, Get m+dicat attdntidn if irritation
occurs.

Wash with EoBp and water.
lf affected by furnes irom heated mffterisl, r€rflove from +ource of
expo$ure and move the etfecred person intd fresh air. tf hreathirrg is
difficult, give oxygen, lf not breEthing, give arrificiat rerpiration. obiain
medicel attentian.

Do Nor induce vomiting unless directed to do ro by medical
p_ersonnel, Never give anythifig by mouth to En ufifdnecious person
lf large quantities qf this rrlaterial are swailowed, call a physicren
immedlately.

In case of flre, use wAtef Spray (fdg)r foam, dry Chemicdl, or C0Z.
Do not use watEr jEt.

The foem ehould be kept eway from open ftames or elceesive heat" tt
may contain traces of flammable blowing agent and $hould be stored
in well ventilated fifea$, As with other foam prbducts, adequate
ventilation should be provided if the material iB further processed.

Seeled Air Limited

Fnckaging Froducrs Dlvltlon
Telford Way

Kettering. Northenrs NNt 0 eUN

Unitecf Kingdonr

+{4 1536 315700 Fax +44 iEifi 410876
wwrd. aealedsir.emea.c0m

1A-nnT-?nnT 1E: 11 p n?
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Effi SeillcdAir
Hezardous decompositiorr
Product+:

Unusual ftreiexploeion Hazards:This materiat i$ hot explo+ive
criteria.

Frot+ctian 0f R re-fi ghter$:

6 . Accldentel relerse fireasures

-.-' 

' .

When Stretocelt@ is h€eted in air, fi.t€lting wiil ocdur et 10S degree*
centigradF and decomposirion wiil commEnm et about 800 d€fi;l;
centiErade. ,Above this tempgrature $tratocell@ will pyrolyse "
+xidatively to praduce carbon rnonoxide end water, plus imall
afi0unts of vailqu$ hydrocarbpns, nitfogenOUS COmpoundS and
aldehydes.

The evolved gases may igrrite and if rhey do, they wiil Frovide heat of
combustion thu$ Fccelerdtihg the pyrolysis of moie $tratoceil @ oi
eny combu$tibte materiHl in the vicinity, carbonisation mEy atso occur
and some qf the carbon j+ reteased ai soot. Thgsg comments cerr
only be of a general nsture EincH the conditions in a real fire situation
can.nEver be fully predicted. They witt deFend on mFny fHctors such
as the location, the oxygen avail8bility and the pr6$6nce of other
flammable mat*rials,

The pyrolysis / comhuelion behaviour is vdry simitaf to that of wood
and sther ceilufosic materiats though there are diffgrerrces in detail.
The main combuetion product in fldrlting cQnditions is generaily
cerbo-n dioxide, though rack of oxygen or rapid extinguT+hing oi the
fire often leads to the emoke stiil containing appreciaote quentities of
carbon monoxide, acrolein and AldehydES,

as defined hy established regulatory

High dust congentrEtign$ hHvs I potenlial for cdmbu$tion 0r
explosion.

The foam should be kept away from open f,ameE or exdessive heat. tl
may qontflin trEceE 0f flernrnable bJowing €gent snd shsuld be stored
in well ventilEted arde$, As with other foam pruductu, adequate
vantiletion ehould be provided if ihF mfltErial is further proE6sE6d.

Fire fightero +hould wear,setf-containHd positive Fres$ufF breathing
dpFardtus (SCBA) and full tqrnout gear. Fire-fightBrs' protective
clothing will provide tiffiited protectiGn"

Collect the product, reusE if possible, And diEpOEH of in aCcOrdance
with current laws

1B-n0T-Pnn7 1[ r 12 p n/
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SaHled Air LimitEd

Psckeging Productq Divisron
Tsllord Way

KBlt€ring, Northants NNl6 EUN
lJnlt6d Kingdom

+4{ 1536 315700 Fsx +44 153S 410576
vt/t 4i/. 6Heledsir.€msa, tgrn

No problems anricippted, take precaution$ when rifting heavy 0r bulhy
loads,

The foam shoutd be Kept dway from oFHn flame$ or excessive heat. ltmfiy conrain trace$ of flernmFbre browing agent and ehourd oi siJieoin well.ventilated areas. Ad with otner frarn products, ddequate
ventilation Ehould be provided if the mareriEt ie furiner pioi'ees*o]-'

otherg hazards are rerated to stook brippage and forkrift rruck
maneuverE, which can cause injury to personnel. lt jg recommenddd
that adeguate procedure$ covering storage handling af rolts are
establiehed and mainteincd, Keep away rrom neat a-nd Eourdes 0f
igfiition

Flash point:

eolour;

Odour;

Fhyuicel state:
Melting point i range:
Solubility:

10 . SlabilLtv ao_d= reactlvitv

Conditions to Avoidl

Incompatibilily with
various Substances:

Ahove 300'C decompo$itjsn ocsur,s Fnd flash of fumes mEV occur,

Coloured sf while
None

$olid"
Around 105 'C
Insoluble in cold water.

$tahle under recorfirnended storEgF End hdddling conditions (see
$ection 7). lf heated to more than S00"S ne plroduct may form
vEFor$ or fuma$, which coutd cffuse irritHtion of the respifatory tr;d,
coughing, 6nd shortnsss of breath.

Avoid atl po$$ibre $ourc6$ df ignition (spart< or fldfiH). To avoid fire or
explosion

None identified,

ffiSealsilAir
7. Handlino and st+raqe

Handling:

$torage;

The productdoeEn't raquire protective equipments in normal
condition$ Of use'

I , Fhvsical and chsmical propertias
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Sealed Air Lirnlted

Packdging Froductr Eilvlslon
Telfqrd Way

KqttBfing. Northdnts NN16 BUN
Unllqd Kingdom
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tlnM'V. F6'1 le dAif "g11E n. conl

't I -Toxicolosical Information

The product i$ not toxic in c6se of swallowing.
Tha producl is nqt irritant in contefi with thB skin.

12 . Ecoloqlcal information

Tha product is nst considered poiluting,

Fersirtence/degradabitity: Notinherenilybiodegradable(polymer).
Mobility: This product is lighter tharr waier inO witt float on the $urface.
Envirslrlsltel hazards: Not classified as dangerous,
Olher ecological informetion: Wildlife msy inge$t plestin material or bags. Atthough not toxic, such

materiats may physicalty block the digegtivH 
.system, 

cBusiflg
staruation or death.

13 , Dieposal considerations

Disposal Consrderation/

Waste infqrmation;

Effi Slenlef,Air

1 4, Transport inforlmation

.1 5. Feeu latory information

Lahal Requiraments
RiEh Phrasas:

Recycle tQ proce$$, if poEEible. Avoid coiltddt nf spiiled rnatarial and
runoff with soil and aurfsce waterwdy$, consutt an errvironmental
professional to dBtermine if local, regionat or national regutalion$
would classify spilled af conterninated mEterials eg hazardouls wa6re.
Use only approved transporters, recyclHrs, treatment, storage or
diEpoeai facilitiee, Dispose of in acdsrdance with ail apFlicabtdtocal
arrd national regulations"

This product m6y contain treces of flammablH hlowing agent,
tnerefpre adequatF vdntilstion shoutd he providEd 1V+nted or aoft
sided trailer$ reconrmended).

ThiE product i9 l10t classifled according to the EU regulations,
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Sealed Air Limited
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KHttering, Nnrthsnt$ NNlE BUN
LJnlt€d Kingdom

+44 1536 3157d0 Fax ++4 1586 410g7g
www.seHledajr.plllqA, COm

ffiSenledAir

16. Olher information

History:

Date of issue:

Dete of previous i*sue
Prepared by:

Notice to reader;

1 7/06/2005.

NA

Jack Alihorpe . EHS ff fiA lvlanager

NOTTCE : This Material safety Ddta $heBt is based upon data
cqnsidered to be accurate at the tirne of ils Freparfrtion, Ddspite our
efforts, it may not be up to dHtH 0r appticable to the +ircurnslAnces of
any partjcular EasE, We are not respon$ihle for sny demege or injury
resulting frqrn abnormal u$d, from any faiture to follow ippiopii"t*
practices or from hazerds inherent in the nature df the Froduct


